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OUR HOME FIELIt. Ing, which fact imposes a serious anj abiding obli'
_____ _ ’ gation on the Southern Baptist Convention to give

_ , . . ■ . ' i, . -j^IttbeTtospel to these Incoming masses. Today thereFrom a sense of modest propriety we have re- ,__i,„„. ..—v.-.-
trained from publishing kind eapresslons of ap
proval and appreciation of OUR HOME FIELD. Such 
expressions have been numerous and general since 
the first Issue was published in August. During the 
last JO days we have received approximately 200 
communications from brethren and sisters through
out the territory of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, every one of which either brought a list of 
subscribers or Informed us of ■ earnest effortswhich 
promise a club in the near future. We know that 
many others feel Interested in, and are working to 
Increase the circulation of OUR HOME FIELD.

Every one of these Isa blessing and an Inspira
tion to us In our efforts, for which we are profoundly 
grateful.

We hope it will not be considered either Indelicate 
or ImpiOTer for' us to publish tlie following com- 
munlcitJons .as representative of others. Will not 
some one in every cliurcli follow their example?

, REV. GEO. H. Crutcher, Shelbyville. Tenn:
ynr*ln«x^ yftii wt!i finH fnr »,vhkh yOM
wilt please send so copies.

The number was easily gotten up and 1 wish as 
many copies went into every church in our Conven
tion.
• REV.S. M. ELLIS, Clinton, Miss: lhavesuc- 
ceeded in placing the Home Field in every home

ATLA-N'TA.OA. 
M,igjtt:n, 1S1>»

are vast outlying districts of our territory unpene- 
traled I have never been more im
pressed with the Importance of our home work than 
during a recent tour through Louisiana.

The Home Mission Board could e.asi!y expend 
every cent which It receives in Louisiana alone. 
Preachers, both white and colored, men conseCT.ited 
and gifted, are needed in that trans-Mississippi 
region. ^ ^

The brethren of that State are not Indifferent or 
listless, but what are they among so many? With 
a most commendable earnestness they are seeking 
.as far as possible to meet the evangelical demands 
of the State, but they need just such help as can be 
afforSed alone by the Home Mission Board.—
B. F. Bitty, D D.. in Ut ChrUli,in Index.

A MOUNTALS RETREAT W “THE LAND OF THE SKV."

Near the line of the Southern Railway a few 
miles east of Asheville, N. C., a number of South
ern and Northern ministers and Christian business 
men are establishing a great mountain health resort 
and Christian community. »

Among those Interested are represenatlve minis-

•attendance at present.
No school is doing more for worthy young men 

and women than the Hiawasseeschool. Manywho 
are now useful mdn and women In nearly every 
vocation of life, have had their minds strengthened 
and enriched and their hearts enlarged by a course 
m this school, who would otherwise have remained 
in oblivion and inactivity. This all strengthens and ' 
builds up our Baptist cause throughout the moun
tain region, covering one of the most important de-< 
partments of work fostered by the Board.

in a recent letter. Brother A. B- Green, the prin
cipal, says: “The school opened finely. There are 
more boarders than usual, about 20 more than there 
were this time last year.”

“If we h.sd *5,000 at our disposal we could have 
two or three hundred more pupils.”

* • « ' • • •
“At our last Teacher’s Institute of Towns County 

alt the county teachers were present. I counted 25 
out of the JO that were students. Three received 
their training at' Young Hartis and two were not 
trained.’!!__________ . - ;... :

In two churches of my p.istorate. The enclosed P. ters and evangelists from several leading denomlna-
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tion-s, both North and South. Mr. Weston R. 
Gates, a well known Southern evangelist, is one 
of the most prominent directors. Others are, Rev. 
David Gregg, D. D., Pastor Laf.iyelte Avenue 
Presbyterian church, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. A. C. 
Dixon of Nanson Place Baptist church, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., a native North Carolinian; Rev. Fioyd W. 
Tompkins, -Ir., Rector Grace Episcopal church, 
Providence, R. I.: John S. Huyler, the famous 
candy manufacturer of New York City; Wm. H. 
Wamamaker of Wanainaker & Brown, Phila
delphia, Pa., and brother of John Wanamaker 
ex-Postmaster General; and Rev. John C. Collins, 
Secretary of the International Christian Worker’s 

you the enclosed list of one i Association, New Haven, Conn. .Mr. Collins Is 
President and Chief Director;

A tract of over 4J00 acres of Land has been ob- 
a"young\idy, in a factory town in which Baptists i tabled, and already over 200 lots have been disposed 

: are mostly poor and not many at that. Her name 1 of. for whidi leases for w years with privilege for 
and address is Miss Lucy Covington. R;«mseil?rff*f**^* forever wilt be givenr 'GK.viTH giving am- 

Q_ I pie power and privileges b.as been obtained from
:___ I the North Carolina Legislature, Great annual

O. order for *3.90 will cover for the names sent 
herewith.

REV. W. H. Dawson, Thurston, Ky: I will 
certainly help circulate “OUR HOME FIELD.” 
Yesterday 1 made a club of join Yellow Creek 
Church, the money and names will be sent on this 
week. I will try for 50 in each church.

REV. R. w.'MERRiLI., Grenada, Miss: Not 
long since I received a postal from you asking for 
assistance In extending the circulation of OUH 
HOME FIELD. This is my reply. Here are fifty-six 
n.ames and Fs.fo, Will try to send you another list 
after a short while.

MR. J. W. Bailey, Rallegh, N. C: 1 take 
pleasure In handing 
hundred subscribers to HOME FIELD, with check 

. for ten dollars. This club Is the work of a woman.

STILL WORK FOR.OUR' HOME MISSION BOARD.

i
In former ye.ars 1 felt that our Home Board had 

spent the period of its usefulness. I urged that the 
State boards should be su/fidently strengthened to 
enable ttem to do their work in their r< $pectK-e 
territories: but about these mirtlers i evidently knew 
less than } thought. Extended ebservation has 
convinced me that there Is .a growing dentand for the 
reinforcement of our Home Board in ordt? that it be 
able to meet the requirements of the territory which 
It compasses, and be more fuiiy equipped for Oie 
future emergctKles of our Southern section.

The next n.aUon,al census will show that the pop
ulation of llie States of the Soutli is rapidly ihcreas-

! Christiari assemblies wilt be held, and it is f*ke^ 
that the enterprise wlli be of much interest to 
both Norlh and South.
, Parti uLars and tuil delails tn.ay be obtained from 

any agent of the Southern Railway Comp-afty, or 
by addressing S. H. Hardwick, A. G. P. A., Souths 
ern Railway Company, AtKnta, Ga,

hiawassee high school.

REV. J. V. COVA, Tampa, Fla:- My work In 
Tampa among the i5,oco Cubans now ht;e is pro
gressing every Jay beyond my expectations. Fifty- 
four have been baptized in the year, and 1 have now 
.12 more aw.aiting baptism. Mr. Marios Gutierrez, 
one of the most prominent Cubans In the com
munity, united with our church last week. He IS 
president o^ieverat patriotic societies in this cite-; 
and a man of years and vast knowledge. With him 
are now coming to our services many others whom 
he invites. L.ast night two c,indidates were re
ceived and two new persons .arose for admission. 
Blessed be the Lord fer these Souls.

My Sunday School has its children in attendance 
and six teachers; it has a very ine .appearance and 
I hope much good from it. The free daily mission
ary school has ;ibout the same number of pupils and 
two teachers.

Besides, 1 am engaged in a new and very Inter
esting work, that is, relieving the hundreds of un
fortunate starving Cuban refugees we have in our 
city. In company with some christiap persons, I, 
h.-ive b.-gL-a Wcpklng a helping committee and we 
are giving food to 400 persons hvice a day, besides 
qui'Sh biafikets, secondhand clothes, medicine, etc. 
So I am now able to reach a large number of people 
who have until now been eitiier Catholics or Indifr 
fi-rer.t. For this work I am reaeivlng barrels of 

eo^^second hand clothes, eic„.from different quarters. 1 ; 
mawi recommend tilts wwk to yi»ur prayers.

■■■■ BIBLES.;,

Thecal! for Bibies comes continoaiiy from our 
missionaries. The Sund.ay School Baird ,1! Naj,h- ' 'v- 
vtile is arraiigtn.g to supply this demand .as ptonjiRly . ■ ;' J| 
as possible. Bro. J. ,M. Frost says; ; “t rejn.ee 111 
every opportunity to join hands with the Home ,] '

This exVfilent BapHst school in the center of the Board for futUierihg tl«: work of the Smithern .Bapri
mountain region has for years received Saaticlal 
support from Uje-Home Board. That ihj .imountsi 
fltds appropriated !»ve beep wisely .invested there

list Convention.’’ ; ^ ^ ^
Cliurches can help fifotijer . Frost in the wwfichyl 

send ng .oiitributjons to the Bible fun'l of the Bjpe
‘can be no doubt. There, are-aboutlaws' p^ BoatdatNashvHie,:I
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PUBUSHED ONCE A MONTH BY THE

HOME MISSION BOARD

SOUTHEffll WPWT COHVEimOII.
«M2«Au»t«U Bldg, . - . Atuii«t*,Ga.

, «nMtKtfM.4n(WT,«A.

Subscription Price 10 Cents per Yesr.

¥'4tf tapin or aere a»3«d w om «r»pp«r« c» OM »4drtM^ s 
ecBto per copy, per y«*r.

Sh^Kr^tioAs pKjniW* iwnoi^ M •4vum. 
TftMy«aeM»dtt«M|i«^MKriptio«»«t w eesOi «kK «r fifty 

<»MM «4dr«M St s ccttC* eaefi^ w* v21 oee «opjr fim, 
RCAirrrANCKS: W. U«« la pay ««cli»c« ««

inwm OB kH potoM ««ccpi A^aaua, Savwaafi, AocoaCa «»d 
ConnyttM. Co,, Had Fbik<U%>btaw H*w Yorltaad
8oat«u

Saibienbm wba cmb set tend chcdcs os ose ilt«M potoia we 
rHtoaMed m raMt by lesratena letter. RxprsM. or PoteoAca
Order*. Saufi wseaBts suy W acot is atstepa.

EiUmd at the Pottufia at Atlaata, Om, far inau- 
miaum at StamJ Clan HattL
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During the past year Miss Annie W. Arm
strong has received a number of cash con
tributions for foreign missions, from Wo
man’s Missionary Societies in Oklahoma 

-and- Indian Territory. In this connection 
the following paragraph from a letter just 
received from her will be read with interest: 

Before ctesing 1 would like to give you a pleasant 
item. This morning’s mail brought $7.^5 from a 
Woman’s Mission Society at McAlister, Indian Ter
ritory, for Foreign Missions. As you probably may 
have noted, 1 have been tryii^ to get societies 
formed in frontier churches and am now beginning 
to see aw resuits (rf the effort made. Itisundoufct 
ediy true hiat when persons are first interested in 
missions, their offerings go to ihe foreign fields. 
The Home Mission Board b increasing the basik 
from whkij flw Foreign Board draws its supplies. ~

SEU> SAC8JHCE IS THE MWAt UW OP 
CBMSTtANITT.

WM

■

■

Without seif sacrifice there could be no 
Savior. He gave himself for us. He re
deemed us by hb blood.' He bore out sins 
in his own fatkly on the tree. He suffered 
for us, the |ust. for the unjwrt. He came 
ihto the world to save and salvation came 
alone by suffering the penalty for sin. The 
purpose of his life was to save his people 
from their sina, and-without ^ shedding of 

f His Wood «wre could be no remission of sins.
tempted briafffeffiKfc from tlwt 

awful death through which He must pass to
beoMae the Savior Of oar race' but He re
sided the temptation and welcomed Getltse- 
mane, the cross and the gra ve.

Le 'I''
.

This spirit of Christ lives in every one of
> Hfe children^ if any one have not tlwr smrit 
of'Christ te is none of Hm^ His childrea

> partakers of Hb Rantf^wear j% image;

follow His example. He says: "If any man 
will be my deciple, let. him deny himself 
and take up his cross, and follow me." 
There is no disdpleship without self denial, 
aoss bearing and walking in His ways. 
The man who can see the poor, and misera
ble, and blind, and naked all about him and 
make no self denying effort to help them, is 
hWTtke Him and is none of His. The man 
who can see the sinful, who know not God 
nor the Gospel of His Son, the unsaved, 
treading the broad road that leads to death, 
and make no sacrifice to turn them to the 
fountain of life is not like Christ and cannot 
be His.

The man that can live in the enjoyment 
of bounteous coipforts all his days and let 
sinners die of starvation at his gate, never 
felt .the renewing power of the God-man 
who gave His flesh and blood to put life 
eternal into the dying soul. The man who 
can see millions of his countrymen, whose 
flesh and blood and bones sprang from the 
same great Father, live in spiritual darkness 
and die in their sins, has never known the 
spirit of Him who wept over Jerusalem and 
died for His enemies.

The man who is heedless of the Divine 
command to give the Gospel to every 
creature, and lets the world perish in its 
blood, has not the spirit of obedience and is 
not B child of Him who for our lives gave 
up His own.

The spirit of self denial is the evidence of 
our heirship, the credentials of our title to 
mansions ip the skies.

WEEK OF SELF DBNUL.

The Woman’s jMissionary Union has ap
pointed the third week in March to be ob
served by Woman's Baptist Missionary So
cieties, and such others, both men and 
women, as they can induce to unite with 
them, as a time of prayer and self denial for 
our Home Mission work.

A splendid work has been done by our 
Baptist women in furnishing boxes of cloth
ing and other necessiry comforts to our 
frontier missionaries and their families. 
Without this gracious help there would have 
been suffering in many isolated homes.

The small salaries paid these tohful mis
sionaries are needed no less tljan the 
clothing. - 'The Home'Board- is pressed to 
meet these obligations—obligatioos resting 
alike upon every church and every Chris
tian. The low price of -all commodities, the 
disastrous spread of yellow fever which 
paralyzed business in half a dozen states, 
and otitef uTOisual causes have diminisiied 
our resources and impaired ouf 'abiUty to 
meet the demands upon us.

It is to help the Board in this work that 
the Baptist women have now turned their 
attention to a spedai effort to secure cash: 
contributions.^

WSI not pastors, Sunday sclwol superin
tendents and Others help therof We need 
your hdp arid theirsv^

Could anything be more helpful to you - --.j 
and the spiritual welfare of your church thah 
such a time of prayer, increasing as it would -/ I 
the sympathies of all with the purpose of our 
Savior’s coming into the world, and lifting . §
the thoughts to the grand consumation of its ' I
redemption. ' f

*niihk, stody,^
would have you do, then do it, and He will 
bless you in it and the results that follow. liilS

------ ■'M
We may mark this: That those who talk most |s 

against sending the Gospel to the heathen abroad 
do least for those at home. They are unwilling to 
give anything, because of stinginess or some other 
reason, and seek to evade the obligation by referring s’ * 
to the heatiien at home. With them charily begins J' 
at home and stays there, because it’s too weak to , 
get away. It Is an invalid reason that must be 
nursed and petted and stimulated to be kept alive^
It is a sickly thing. If these State Missionary Bap- V 
list brethren will look after the heathen at home and 
pay liberally to that cause, there will be no cause to ,*55 
trouble tliem alout missions abroad.—Jo*» Jt - .fe 
jDaujfUutiaBMicaUUeorJtr.

in the great commission there are no State 
Missions, *nor home missions, nor foreign 
missions, but missiens: world wide mission!!, 'i,
"All the world” and “every creature" are 
the limitations. , A less comprehensive mis^ 
sionary spirit comes short of Christian obll- - ’ 
gation. ITie omission of, or even the un- i® 
duly restriaed observance of any one de
partment of missionary effort, by the- de- E ; 
ciples of Christ, amounts to an unauthorized ^ 
abridgment of His command.

TEH YEARS WORK OF THE HOME MISSION BOAR|l| :|

Compiled from Minutes of the Southern Bapti^ | 
Convention. : 1
Missionaries, annual appointment, i.... 1.. : jyi ?
Serniots........ .-.•.. ■.,.-U;., ;4H,M4-E
Average per annum........... ;4a,JH :■
Averagepermissionaryperjnmrm... ..... 114 f
Total Baptisms, ten years. ........................50,622 i
Average per annum.......... ....... yjoOa t
Average per missionary per year................. 14
Reedved by letter ttotal)...........................45,056 “
Total additions for ten years............ . 95,^7 :i
Average annual addlHon........ . ............... 9,568 ■
Average annual addition per missionary__  26
Sunday Schools organized......... ................ 4,802
Average number organized per annum........  480
Teachers and pupils.......... Vi. j54^819 ;
Average per annum................... :. ,..... .15,081 j
Churches constituted..  ____  ......... 7,144 '1
Average per annum., ........... 214 -
Houres of worship built and improved... .c. 2,121 i 
Average per imnwi»s»®Sw.......E..... V; 212 ; |

The total number of churches constituted exceed | 
the priaent number in any onp state except Texas, | 
Tire number of churches planted in Texas has been 1 
largely the result of work of this Board, la fact it ; 
has been said, and is well known to many, that ;■ 
Texas was savedto the South«n Baptist Conven- ■: 
flon by the Home Mission Board.

The number of churches constituted exceed the i 
present aggregate number In South Ca«»Hna, Vir- I 

! ginia and Maryiand, three of our best states. - rl

OtiRWSPEM.

Sampte roples are semt to tbosedo wlwm wi'fe^Ea 
eat we may appeal tor aid ia increasing the ciradaviESfil 
ilon. ............. ........A iMe effort, in every ctejrch wiii giveOltf* E'E

I Home Fieldfteckcuimion.it tejghtto Will J
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servants OF CHRIST.
light of the world 1 upon our Und 

Thy gloriom iplendore ihtne;
Lot not our fooliih eyes b« clueed 

Againit the light divine.

Nor kt u» bMoly be content .
OureolvestouM the ny. ,

While wond'ring tbounndi fell to find 
The ttrait and narrow way.

With llvoa of purity and aeal,
With word! inipired by Ibop,

Wo would la drawing near to God,
O Chiiit thy Ktyanta bo.

h»S written a narrative leaflet, “Unto the Least,’* 
and those who have read “ Her Father's House” by 
the same author need no other assurance both of Its 
Interest and helpfulness.

It Is hoped that not only every Woman’s Mission
ary Union worker, but every Southern Baptist will 
feel a personal responsibil ity In this matter, and will 
use his or her Influence in having the Week’s ob- 
servance-as generat as possible, it ts appreciated 
that by many self-denials are continually being 
made for Christ’s cause, yet In view of the fact that 
owing Wvarious causes, the receipts of the Home 
Board have bxn unusually small since May ist, a 
" special ” effort seems absolutely necessary.

Literature which has been specially prepared for 
Self-Denial Week may be had free of charge by 

^Jmaking application to Central Committees In the 
^^Kous States, or to Woman’s Missionary Union,
30* N. HsjraoLstqstw.

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-ITALV.
lltM.

Shape: That of a boot
Size: About equatto Georgia and Florida.
Population: 28,500,000.
Climate: Great variety. In the bleak cold

mountain region of the ^uth, frost is nearly 
always present; i> miles away, perpetual summer 
regions. '

Characteristics of the people: Lightness of
heart; readiness of speech, endurance, politeness 
and sympattiy.

In the sixteenth century Protestants attempted to 
evangelize Italy, but were forbidden, the punishment 
being either banishment or death.

The unification of Italy In 1870, when Victor 
Emmanuel was declared first king, Is one of the most 
Important events in modern history. By It ttie 
doors were opened to the preacliing of the Gospel.

A mission of the Southern Baptist Convention 
was opened in 1S70.

Protestant Churches liow have a membership of 
nearly 10,000.

The Board now has a working force of about 35.
Difficulties: Opposition on the part of the

priests, indifference to spiritual things from tire 
people.

Encouragements: Thous.tnds of Bibles and
tracts are silently at work; thousands hear the 
Gospel; God’s promises are sure.

In the many ancient baptisteries In Catholic 
Churches, the people have a standing proof that 
immersion wasonce thecomraon practice.

More baptisms last year than during .any previous 
year.

Christians need the prayers of God’s people that 
they may remain faithful, shining as lights in a dark 
place. : —

Saf-DENIAL WEER.

THE WHY, THE HOW ANDTHE PURPOSE 
OP

SELP-DENUL WEEK.

may not suffer added privations by waiting for their 
meagre salaries.

Finally, for our own gOod. "It Is raoreblesvd 
to give than to receive.” To deny self in serving 
others is to live the largest and noblest life. To 
give is to be God-like, and lire outward act and 
Inward spirit of self-denial, by exerting a reciprocal 
Influence, will awaken greater interest in the Mas
ter’s-work;'' ■ ------------- ----------- ----

QUARTERLY REPORT FROM TREASURER OF WO.MAN’S
missionary

Missions ot Sonibem BapfUt Con^atloa.

STATE. HOME. FOREIGN. S.S. BOARD
sAlabama...........81,708.77

Florida.............. 398.11
Georgia............ tqj.TO
Kentucky...... 1,658.25
Maryland...... '2,197.71
Missis^pi___ 6ai-*o
North Carolina. 1,366.15 
South Carolina. 119.97
Tennessee........  i,32i-*S
Virginia............ 1,602,62
W.N. Carolina. 86.S5

252-32 
83.50 

ai3.79 
623.82 
304.75 

1.87

$ 7^00 
106.83

.» 8695 
, 97.56

STATE.
Alabama.
Florida 97.51
Kentucky.. ___ 47-^i
Maryland,....... . 342.58

21.25 
20.91

WHY?
Because of the Lord’s example. -Though He 

was rich, yet for your sakes. He became poor, that 
ye through His Poverty might become rkh.”

Because of the self sacrificing spirit which charac
terized Baptist forefathers. In the colonial days | .M!ssls.sippi 
those who laid the foundation of Baptist progress in j South Carolina 
this country endured stripes, banishment, imprison- j ' '
ment find other hardships for Christ’s cause j ®

Bec.ause of the heroic suffering and daily self- ! 
denials of many who are now missionaries of the 
Home Bo.ard.

Because the same law of Self-Denial; “ Deny 
thyself, take up thy cross and follow Me,” which 
prompted obedience from apostles, martyrs and 
missionaries, binds each one of us to Christ’s ser
vice.

HOW ?
Pause a moment In the midstef your busy life, 

enter into communion with God’s Oiought in re
demption, the sacrifice made for your salvation, and 
you will be prepared to share In His work by special 
Self-Denl.il.

From actual incidents of last year, a few helpful 
suggestions are given. One family did without a 
favorite article of food, placing In the centre of the 
table a money box, into which .it each meal the 
amount saved was dropped. The box was intended 
as a reminder and os .in object lesson. So success
ful was it, that the children became enthusiastic, 
e.xplalned its meaning to the cook, .ind she, in turn, 
deprived herself of chewing gUm. A lady, to whom 
a fioorly lighted home was a real affliction, cheer
fully endured it during Self-Denial Week, giving 
the amount saved .is her offering- Anotl.v., who

278.2?

423.74 «20.I5

177.40 5-00

1,269.48 
49.70

CONTRIBUTIONS FROM BANDS.
HOME. FOREIGN. S.S. BOARD

f93-90

24.35 
2S.39

821.60

22.26 
50.174 
6.71 

I 87.56
MRS. w. Lowndes, 

Treasurer.

PROF. O.R. HOVEY AND THE COLORED PEOPLE.

ProL G. R. Hovey, President of Wayland Semi
nary, Washington, D. C., addressed tire Quarterly 
Meeting of the Woman's Baptist Home Mission 
Society of .M-iryland, held In Baltimore January 
20th. He referred to Uie fact that the colored people 
with whom we are assoebted .ire usually sen-anls 
and the lower class of Laborers. Christian charity 
requires that if the best among the colored people 
are to be found, they must be sought elsewhere. In 
no other natiqjylo we judge the whole people by the 
servants. From his experience, both at Richmond 
and Wayhnd Seminary, Prof. Hovey was con
vinced that as high a standard may be developed 
among them, as among a^ other people. Ttieir 
great need is training, that ttiey may understand the ' 
true meaning of Christian manhood and woman
hood in relation to every phase of life.

There are two ways of doing this. First, train 
their- leaders. Thisc.in be done by those at a dis
tance who are interested In the colored people, and 
for this reason scliools have been established by tlie
people of-the North. In the theological dep.irtments 

was much averse to patching, repaired an ok! gar-! 1^* schools, supported by the Amer'ican Baptist
ment, contributing the yalur of the service. 
Others denied themselves car-rides, confectionery, 
flowers, entertainments and other luxuries.

Make It a week of real Self-Denial, proportionate
Amid their many trying circumstances, Italian 4-to.»b«ity, Let your prayers dttiraW«n«nrffered

Home Mission Society, there are .about 400 students.
The majority arc deeply Interested In preparation for 
the work before tfiem, and recently an incident was 
given q( a whole community being rhanged through 
the influence of one of these traine-1 colored leaders;

Again it may be done by personal interest and 
assistance on the (latt of those win; come in coti- -

_____ ___ stant touch with the great mass of colored people,
the^e ’is"no'expr»skn of We OT clea'r and conv-ta^***^* South are :
li)tg as one that involves cost, selfileni.il and sacri* 1 ^J®**^^* They have helped them in temperance work 
fice. Hence the beautiful testimony of the Macedo-! ^nd in forming Christian Associations. They have ■ t: 
nian Churches, that they Iiad given “ac®rdiiig to > 4lso or«anIz#d Industrial Schmil*. prompted by a ; , ,
theirpower.yea and beyond Iheir power of tlieir “"s«»fP'r“«’‘*''csiTOnsibillty. To tliem is given ,

— theoppartunlty of eiKiiuraging servants in tiieir ■
own homes, grid in v-arious ways to promote th^

together.
I’URFOSE?

As a special expression of love for Christ, and

Following the custom of recent years, 5n accord 
ance with a recommendation irom the Home Board, 
arrangements have been made for the observance | own accord,”
of the third week in M-irch as one of Seif-Denlil i That the Home Boari!; which Is an agentofall • , ■ ■
and Prayer. With the object of aiding .wcietteto i Southerrr Baptteta, may be enabled to do more for i niSMskgooJ of tiie people in their midst.

. - - ... -- dm' mm m •- * . ■ f - i 0414. FA ISA ArF-SSCtT F Ft IK AsAITl» work to be done is great. The Northern Feoy. jg.g: 
pie cannot do it alb.oe. It is doubtful wliether the , f 
Southern people could. The duty rests upon all .‘j 
that are strong to bear tlic burdens of the w-eaki 

, ..v... /May we see these things from the same stanJprfint,
giving the bread of life to starving emignints who arM n«y IWh race* imL.ill sections

have profitahle meeiings, and -i!ot to direct special i the glory of God by e-xtepding its territory, and 
attention to the importance of prayer, Woman'siplailngeducated roeo in cominunitles wheredevel- 
Mls*ion.iry Union has -prepared for the first time a ; opment is essential. ' ’
program Wring upon Hi* Week of Self-Denial. [ That our m'tssionariesV faithfully gathering into 
Dr. I. T. Ttchenor has contributed an Instructive | Sunday SchooLs children* from forest and prairie, 
ifciilel entitled; “Ptiasesot Home Board Work,
Southern Baptist Convention.” The President of 
Woman’s Missiotuiry Union, Mias F. E. S. Heck,

arecrosvding Into this favored Und, -ind organizing 
ctmrchcs which will grow up with coming years.

work being done by one another,
Wtlooei oa Poattfi Page.
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RECEIPTS OF ftOME MISSION BOARD.

from JanoaLTy ISth. IS9S to Pebruary IStb, 1S98.

ALASAHA! Boxm, r«port*d by Min Annw W. Arnatrong, Cor. 
Boety. W. M. O. B«Uin>o«, £. 8. Evarenan 982.; I*. S., T«3l»d*g»

‘ *80.; 1. a, Damopolii *80.; O. M, Band. IdTlngalos *8^ I.- S., Std 
cb. Birmingbam *204 L. a EunUriUt *814 I. a Ohocolocna *184 
1. 8., Frau «ty $108.08. Total boiw *82aOB. Oaah, Oxford oh., 
T. A. H, Tr, *67.69: J. O. T., EcUsctria*1.65; J. O. Jadaonollla 
(Ai ;et<»thi»tt ch. J. B. a $175; UxahU Cratk ob. J. H^a (ItAi- 
BatbalclJ. H. C.*8.12; ldTUigitoncb.B«T. W. O. a*ll Tota 
eiab *9189. ^riooily nportad boiM *1.865.48, caih *1,609.09' 
Total aisoa May, boiM $1,91^64, oaah *1,601.71 

AIUCA1TSA8: Cub, M»- a B, Van Buran, *2; W. M. A A. S, Hot 
Springa *A Total oath *1 FraTlcaaly nportad boxaa *850.78, 
caab $284 09. ToUl linoa May. box« *850.71 oaah *240.09. 

DISTBIOT OF COLUMBIA; Boxea raportad by Mixa A. W. A, 
Tba I. M. C. WaablngtoB *100; Tba L M. O, Waahineton *200. 
Total boxea *800. Fraeitmily laportad, boxaa *81 Total dnea 
May, boxaa *881

FLOBIDA! Prerioaaly raportad boxea *458.52, oath *413AS. 
QKOBOIA: Boxaa reported by Miai A. W. A. L. S, Omaha *88.46; 

L. 8, Bllarton *72; L. 8, W. K. eh. Atlanta, *201.08; T. L. 1, W. 
B. cb. Atlanta, *112 50; L.3., MmadgariUa $50; L. S., Sandara- 
Tilla *884 L. S, HawkiniTilla *100. -------- “ '

Sumter eh. for J. 0. B, *5.46; Cent. Com.'W. M. S„iIra.J.S^ Cor. Sacty.,*31.88t 
Beach Wand ch. J. 0. 0„ Tr. *1.89; Hew Hope cb, Mr». H. H, Tr. *8.51; Tyger 
cb. 3. T. W, cut. 70c; Town-riUo 8. P., 0. E. P., *16.00; J. B. Alexander, Cev.Via. tr, .8. IWi iv ... . .

ina *1B8; Bdge«eld Village di. O. 8^*82.41 Kecit Grore ch. K. A. H. *2.53!Village
. F., Tr. *176. Total cash $231.49. Prarioualy reporter!,

.............................. ............ . caih *2,529.87.
1 *14; L. 8., let 

S. Clarkarille *7150; U 8. Trinity ch. Memphia *60.95;

Philadelphia cb. M. A 
boioe *800.05, caah *2,291,38. Total aince May, boxea *1,040.06, 1 

TEHSBS8BE; Boxea, reported by Miat A. W. A.. L. S. Union Hill 
ch. Knoxville *136.20; L. S. Clarkavillc *7150; L. 8. Trinity oh. V

ladeevUla 
i. Total

8, Sa
boxea *88199. Caah;

O. 0. a, GalneirUla $10; J. G. Oibton Cor. Secty. *140.; K Work- 
ara, Teanllle oh. for Cuba *4Z20- Total caah *192.20. Previoualy 
t^rted boxea *2,989211 Caab *1777.18. Total ainca May, boxea 
*8,858.24. caab *6,989.31

ISDIAH TEBBrrOKY: Preriooaly reported, eeah *86.85.
KBHTUCKT; Boxea reported by Miai A. W. A- B. B. U. S, 

Portland' Ave. ch. *31.75; L. 8, Paria *804 E, 3, Midway *80.00. 
Tota! boxaa *121.75. Caah, W. M. 8, Bolwln Oraan for J. V. Cora 
*1107: Cent. Com. W. M. U. Mta, B. O. R, Tr. *87.85; Adainrma 
ah.. M. L. P., Tr. *11 Total caah *82.42. Pravionaly reported 
bniee *1,478.51 eaah *8,168BI. Total einoe May, boxea *1,600.81. 
Oaah *1280 41

LOUISIASA: Boxaa. twrtad by Miaa A. W. A, L. 8, Valence St, 
Hew Orlaana $85, L. 8, Coliaeum H. O. $1204 L. 8, Amite City 
*SA Total boxea *31». (hub, Mrs. K. A. Bech, Bentone Ferry 
$2.00. Previoualy reported, boxea $56.31 Caab $2^21 Total aince 
May, boxea $295A0. Caab $231.20.

KABTLAED: Boxea, reported by MUa A. 'W. A, G. Bend, Eutaw 
Place ch. $183.10; Y. L. A, Franklin Sor. $6754; lx 3. EuUw PUc* 
$29848; L. S, Bodcvilie $8250; L. 8. Pulton Ave. Balto. (addi
tional) $1551 Ix a 7ib ch. Balto. (additional) *450; M. B. 7th cb. 
Balto *5154; L. 8, Lae St. Balto. Oarman Work *2.95; L. 8 Prank- 
bn Sor. Gartnan work*I24 L. 8 4th oh. Balto German work SK W. A. 
4tb oh.Balto. German Work tl.ToUl boxoa 879151.Caah, W. B. H.

. M.8 Miaa A. W. A. for Mlaa Diax’a aalary *40; Ponrth ch. Balto. J. 
F. T. Tr; *6518eoU Skebu BaKo.^v. (1. L. L. *455; SoekvUIa ch. 
D. H' B. *852. Total caah ^96. Pravionaly reported, boxea 
*2.08855, oaah SL43&04. Total ainca May bitXM 1^869.46, caah 
*1,491.99

MISaiflSlPPL Boxen, raportad by Miaa A. W. A, W. M. SoeieBei, 
Grwa^ Hardy, Ja&taoo, Ifellowbaaby Aaa*n *81 W. M-Souietiaa, 
Ldnuion Aaa’n *^ W. M. SocieUea Hebron and Waatvilla *18.91 
L. 8 Immanuel ch. Meridian $41.01 L. Societiea, Aberdean Aaa’n 
$5451 W. M- 8, Oxford $65.70; W. M. 3, Taylor, (eontrbation) 
«050. ToW boxaa *265,75. Caab, T. 3. Bailey Tr. P. W. B, 
Agrlcoltun! College 12c; Paieatlne ch, Kev. J. L. F. *9.92; Im- 
raanuei c8 Meridian. Kev. C. a K. *5. Total caah *21554. Pre- 
vkmaly reperted. boi» *388.83, caab *864.88 Total aince May 
boxm $802.80, caab *1,079^.

MISSOUBi; Boxaa, repurted.by Mi« A. W. A, Xx 8, Bt. Louia by 
Mra.M.A.Cariaton*81 L 8 Dolmer Are. ch. St Louie *36.00;
L. 8,Gii*idt2S.90, W. M. 8 BoocerilleJOl W. M. 8, Tower 
Grove ch. St Louie *97; W. M. S, Harriaonvme*41 W.M. 8 
Maithaa *47.10; W. U. 8 Wanaw $43. Total boxaa $418 Catdi 
W. M 8, Brownington, E II. 3, Tr. $1 W. M. 8- Slater B. H. 8, 
Tr.*l.e0; W.M.8Sdcb.StLoola. EH.9, Tr. $258; *. H. Saw
yer. Tr.$18854. Tota! oaah $145.27. Previoualy reported, boxea 
1662 S3, oaah *2,19757. Total alnea May, boxM *142858. (huh 
*9.348.14.

HOBTH OASOLIHA; Boxaa, reported by Mite A. W. A, W. M. 8, 
MepieviUe caah for E«v. .8. J. Heaton in liao of box *18.71 W.
M. S. ForcatvU!a$1827-,/tV. M, 8, Lumberloa*40; W. M. 3, Bllxa-
beth City *43; W. M. ^ Gaetonla (coatributios) *20; Sunbeama, 
Kenaniville^M! W. M. 8 Cllotoo *11; W. M. S, " - *■'-

' W.M.8 8tatea»ili*S86.20, Total boxea *238.17-
ported boiM *t.227.Mk caab *1,137.81. Total alnoe May, boxea 
*1462.75, reabSU37-6L . *

OKLAHOMA: Caab. Fr'.cndablp Aaa’n, Eev; J, W-BW:k *8.08. Pra- 
■ • -------- ToUlainceMay caahlSO.^

........ , A,W.8W.M.a,
let dn esoiumbla *154 W. M. 3,latoh.H«w6«ry*634 W. . .

Oamden (omteibtttion) *74 W, M. 8, Senaetlarme *504 "W. M. 
S, 8«aviadain$454 W. M. 8- and Sanboama Laatoavilia ch, *30. 
Totan»i»«*2t0. Cwh, Fairforeat ob. 3. T. G, Tr. *14.60, Ker- 
ahaw ch. !>. E.P.*lt% Caitector Aaa’a. J. L-Tr.SS.ie, Wellford 
ch, 3. W. J, Tr. *751 Ptmlar Spr- «h- H- L. B-. Tr.«! 21 8«1- 
InsSfoM. ch. B, L. B, Tr. *6.; Snore® eh. H. L. 8 Tr. *1.31 
Bath&Sm cb. H. L. B, Tr. *3.41 Cherokee Sp»i,ch. H. U B, 
Tr- 90«4 Pfaresce cb. W. J. B.Tr.$364 Baday a*. J. N. H, Tr, 
*I5B: Oentral eh. Kednaat Aaa’o, 0. a F, *153; Croaa Boada ch. 
J. B,J..»l'JEa: Sev.F. J. M. O, Waterloo, SUdoHatb cb. Gaff- 

Bar. 8 P. B, K Sa Lower Hiviawn-Lexington Aaa'n, G

V
,

f||
v.lr2S”l““«'SV ’■V1B61NIA; Eiiaa, i»i«rfcd by Miaa A. W. A, L 8, Wanenton *60; W 8- Taxe- , ■ ”

■ ...........................................................................................................■ ■ ■ %

a, A*hUn4 $25; U
CsuwU ch. $6^; M, 3. Bnon $86; L. 8. MsUponi $24; L. 8. Zion ch. ^7: We 
M. 8., S|>hcsuft $25; Wa M. 8., Upp«r Kinj^ and Qacen W. M. 8. Beth
Cer^.2i. Tcttt) b«5xce fCOl.do. C«»b B. A. Jacob Tr. ^00. PrcTioucdy re.«

$1,930.94, CMh $3,089.47. ToUl »iii« May, Wes 2,582,8!). C«h

WB8TKRK NORTH CAROIiINA: 3ox» reported by Mis* A. W, A.,L.8. let 
ch,A»hefin«$26. awh, J, .M. Stoner Tr. $7.28. PrerlMirly reported boxea $86.75, 
carh $27.15. ToUl kince May, boxe* $S2.76. C«#h $34.41 
AOORAGATB: Boxet $4,786.41. Caab $!,7ti8.73. VreviouMv’ reported, boxet 

16,168.06. Total rince May. K‘Xca $30,206.60. cath fe6,921.7D.$15,509.00, cMh $25,158.04.

mOUSTRiAL SCHOOLS AMONG THE COLORED PGOPLE^Coatlastd from 4Hl Pate,
Tbo«e vbo were prurnt at the Quarterly Meeting of the Woman's Baptist Horae - "

Mimion Society of Marrland on January 23d were gratided by an eyidcnco of tho 
woidc being done in the Induatrial Schools f’ -r ,.

A delention of children from the school connected with Macedonia ebureb was ' 
preaent and eJaimed the attention of the audience for a briefintcnraL during which v^| 
they recited together the booba of the entire Bible, iu varioua dirbionr, oamcaof the ? ; 
apoatlee and sweetly sung a simple Gospel bymn.' All were neatly dreaacd end evi- 
destly appreciative of the Interest shown in tbero.

Becaillng their bright, intelilgent taees, knowing that there arc thoufinda of just ' 
auch children all throngb our Southland, that to them appiica the words of Jerot: .(
Is not the will of vour Father that one of there little ones should periah/* the convJc- 
tion presents itaelf with added force that the importance of pononaT intemi and in- ’ 
fluoDce cannot be over-eatiraated. ______________ *̂

Southern.
Railway.

THE GREATEST SOUTHERN SYSTEM.
TO
ALL.
POINTS.

IN
ALL
OIKEOTIONS.

Splendid Equipment.

Winter Tourist Tidets How on. Sale.
SplewtM Thresflfc Service to Florida.

For full Information call on ,ny Agent of the Company.

3 M. CULP. Tr.«c Manager.
WxaaiKsTOs. D. C.

W. A. TUBE, 0«n1 Pa.». Agent, 8 H. HARDWICK, A»«l. Gen’l P*aa. Agfe#^ 
Wasbixotox D. 0. Atcxsta, Ox.

=-

Convenient Schedules.

CHARLOTTE, S. C.
RALEIOK, .8 C.
NORfOLK-POirrSMOlJTK VA 
OLD POl.NT COMFORT, VA.
VIROIMA BEACH, AND OCEAN VIEW, VA. 
MCHMONO. WASHLNOTON AND NEW YORK

^ '-5 .

Train No. 402 Leaves Atlanta DAILY at 1:00 p. m.
Train No. 38 “ “ ’‘SiSOp-m.

Trai:: N<\ WZ "The Atianta .SpciliitSolid Fuilroan Limited Train
with TJIWDUGH BUFFET DRAWING-BOOM.SLEFPBBS and Day Coacbea 
Ino extra far»?i AiUnta to Wa*hinj;tL't!j D. C. PollBian Sleeper Ch«5Picr, S. O., 
(supper *toslw0 to Fort^raouti', Va., for Hcrfolk, Old Foini Cowfortj Virginia Betich; 
tad OfMSan View.

Train Ko. S8, S, A. I*. Steamer Expre«*,'*&didTrain AtlsaUte PortFinouth, 
nvakinff eon nccticn* at Pertasn<rath with Steamer lirrca fbr Mhington, B»tt imore.. ;

’ ”** ■ ' ■ frp Old Foiftt Cwnfort, Vi'-giiMu

-Si
IlsilsdciphiaandlSew Torkand Beaton, «e ahw,» 
Beach and Oopan View. ‘ .

For fesnhetic/Wrtnaiilfra', reteii; achedtth^^ «tc^ apply to 
K.J. walk KR. Ho. & Kimball House.


